
Nutrition matters. It’s that simple. A diet that supplies the body with the 

right vitamins, minerals, and nutrients is the foundation of a healthy lifestyle 

and allows people to achieve their full potential.

That’s why the Maryland Food Bank created HEART Markets (Healthy Eats 

Are Really Tasty), a new spin on our successful School Pantry Program. 

These fun, high-energy events increase access to nutritious foods and 

encourage families to develop healthy eating habits.

Partnering with local schools, HEART Markets feature nutrition education, 

interactive activities, and food tastings to teach children and their families 

how to turn wholesome foods into something tasty that everyone will enjoy. 

The food families receive through HEART Market distribution events 

are based on the USDA “MyPlate” eating plan, which emphasizes fruits, 

vegetables, proteins, grains, and dairy – the building blocks for a  

healthy diet.

“This HEART Market makes the school feel more like a community. We 

get the fruits and vegetables I can’t always afford, and they give me 

some ideas on how to cook them so my whole family will like it. This 

means we all can eat food that’s good for us, and I can pay our bills.” 

– Sherell W.

Every Marylander who eats better has a greater chance for good 
health, improved performance, and achieving success. 



HEART Markets offer a great opportunity for individuals, families, companies, 

and organizations to get involved in their local communities. Each HEART Market 

requires about 12 volunteers (in addition to MFB staff) to successfully run the event.

Volunteers help set up the market, distribute food, and clean up after the event.

Guidelines: Volunteers must be at least 14 years old, able to lift 40 pounds, and able 

to stand for three hours. Volunteers under the age of 18 must be accompanied by 

a chaperone who is at least 21 years old. Each chaperone may supervise up to five 

youth volunteers. Volunteers qualify for service-learning hours.

To host a HEART market at your site, or to find out more information about 

this program, please contact Jessica Corcelius jcorcelius@mdfoodbank.org 
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“ We love HEART Markets! You 

help us meet the needs of all 

different kinds of families.  

I know this food is helping  

our kids open up, and be  

ready to learn new things.” 

– Michelle Matthews, Judy 
Center coordinator, Moravia Park 
Elementary School
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